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U Wheeler & Co. are preparin;? to
of groceries in the

eit below Alex. Parker..
E.--VV-. Bart & Co., are at 'the

We don't breg, hot it makes us "feel
glad when the good, honest, sober-thinki- ug

farmers of the country, who
were in former days friends and patrons
of the Watchman, now when they meet
us grasp our . hand, express their sincere
gratification aut) pleasure . at the return
to its old faith of the paper that they for
so many years made a fireside companion
at their home, and who tell us; "Yes,
we want the 'Watchman, now thatit
has got back to where it rightfully
belongs. We know it will suit us now."
We repeat, we are obliged to ffeel glad,
and here pi edge our best efforts to give
them the paper they desire, praying that
God may bless the good people of our
dear old county, and our feeble efforts
to do them good. V

It is reported, and we hope the report

Two young men who gave their nam

as W. B. and Ira tforrfe. nml who claim
to be cousins, bailing from t.near Slates-vil- le,

Iredell county, were'eaught up
with here Tuesday night of this7 week by
policeman R. M. Barringer, plying the
swindling game of raising one and two
dollar good greenback bills to tens and
twenties. They would cnt the necessary
figures and letters from ten and twenty
dollar Confederate hills and'pasto these
oer the figures nndietters of the bills
raised. A number of the raised bi l ls, as
well as the mutilated Confederate bills,
were found in the possession of W. E.
Norris. Officer Barringer also found
both of the scamps carrying pistols. The
arrests were made Tuesday night aud
yesterday morning Mayor Linn tried and
convicted them for carrying concealed
weapons and fined each $50.00 and cost.
Ira paid the fine and cost, but was beat up
for a future trial for swindling and coun-
terfeiting, while the other who failed to
pay the fine was placed on the chain
gang for thirty days. Attorney Price is
absent from the city, but as soon as he
returns these smart young men, who
gave their ages as only 20 and 21
respectively, will have a hearing before
U. S. Commissioner Ramsay, when they
will be bound over to the higher Federal

Wyatrs Bargain Temple....
To 'give 'you S1.25 for SI. and sometimes

& Co's for $1.00. ;.
Mr. C. M. Bivins has purchased a half

interest in the Stanly Neursi t -

Simple fhoea at 13 W. Burt & 'Co's
Cheaper than ever before.

The friends of Prof. Tiernan will re-

gret to learn of his illness, at his home
in this city, from an attack of la grippe.

Miss Mamie White left on last Sun-

day ' vestibule train for Londou, En-

gland, via. few York City

Jas. B. Lanier, Jr., has gone this week
to Winston to accept a position with
the Lanier Printing Company, of that
city.

Married, at th residence of the bride's
mother, iu Morgan township, this coun-

ty, on the 19th inst., Mr.Wm. Eagle to
Miss Dovie Cranford.

Prayer meetings are being held this
week in the Baptist church. ; These ser-
vices ate preliminary to a protracted
meeting that is to begin there next Sab-

bath.

Mr. Frank Mauney, of Gold Hill, was
in the city, and gave expression to good
wishes for the success of the Watch-
man, --which are duly appreciated. He
is go'ng to get up a club among it form- -

er old friends ,'in Democratic Gold Hill.

W. F. Burbank, editor of the Wiiuton
Sentinel was married last week. His
accomplished wife is said to be a-- mill-

ionairess. Brother Burbank as an edi

even more, and to keep everything you need;
io wear, ootn lor decency and comfort, is
our aim. If we succeed in these laudable
efforts, you will annlaud us: if we fail, vou

is true, that Bro. Sherril, of the Times, will pass us by "unwept, unhonored, and
unsung."will receive the post mastership at

Concord.
Report says Mr. D. M. Fesperraan, six

. : l ill f j. in i t

Mr. Jas. L.,. Watson, a . r u'cf T. C

Wntsotvof this city, who went to Texas,
some time in January, returned last Mon-da- yi

Ho discovered, as many others
have don before, that the old North
State is a better State to live in.

The Culesthenics Class of Miss Richard-
son's sebool will give' drill at
the A. II. C. A. ball to-mor- row night.
AH are invited to. attend. :

Special attention is called to the adver-

tisement of W. R. Windsor &r So if,, fami-

ly groceries, and private boardiug house,
corner Lee and Kerr etreeti.
- Mr. J. T. Ross, who is well recommen-
ded by Democratic neighbors in Union
county, and by numerous friends in oth-

er counties seems to be in the lead for
general storekeeper and gauger for this
district.

Theo. F. Kluttz, Esq., of this city, is a
candidate for the Iuterual Revenue col-lector- ship

of this district, but he is not
making any personal efTorts'.to to secure
the office. He said ,to us ; Some of my
friends in Washington have asked if I
would accept the position, and I answer-
ed that if tendered the office I would not
refuse it." It goes without saying that
Mr. Kluttz would make an .acceptable
and efficient collector.

It was the pleasure of the writer to be
present at the Demorest Prize Essay
coutest held last Saturday night at Chest-
nut Hill chapel. Rev. A. L. Coburn is
manager there of a class of eight, six of
whom are charming youug ladie3 of
more or less.intellectual gifts, who stood
their grouud well against the two young
male orators. This contest was the third
iu the series for six silyer medals, and
on this occjwsion the medal was awarded
to Mr. Mack Coburn, a sou of Rev. Mr.
Coburn, a boy of no ordinary mental
power, if one may judge front the fine
manner iu which he reudered his part.
We enjoyed the occasion very much aud
were agreeably impressed with the ap-
pearance of the bright and happy faces ot
the members of the class, as well as with
the admirable ease and grace displayed
by all in the delivery of their pieces.
The two former medals won iu the Jau-ua- ry

and February contests were award-
ed respectively to Miss Julia Henderson
aud Mr. Chas, Burges. The chapel has
a good choir, aud the excellent singing
of pretty temperauce 4ymus added to
the interesting ceremonies.
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front witli low prices. They are offering
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VvA,ibo great "bargain, man, again
:

nA-ou'- r Mtt-iitio- to his flue line of

K'i what he says.

Thfriemls of Mrs. HeletHPrice, a
of this town, will bo sorry

"o learn that die is lying ill .with pneu-

monia at her home in Charlotte.

Attention is-c-- al led to the statements

0thefonlitioo of both of our citibanks
published in this issue. They both make

a healthy showing.

Mr. Julius Earnhardt, in the old Man-m'fyu.- He

building, has a new adver-ti-emeii- tih

this issue. He is selling a
good fertilizer- cheap. . -

jfrs, Thomas Murphy, of this" city, is

"stHl in a critical condition, but it y yet
hoped by her, many frienda that shei will

'
recover.

Carrie Morris, woman, was arr-

ested and lodged in jaij at Codcord.Tuesr:

day, charged with murdering her own
: offspring "... ' ,

One of Cleveland's cleverest young
men, Mr. Jas. G. Lyerly, left, last Mon-da- y-

for Kuuiss, Texas, where he --expects
to make his future home. -

Anumber of families from Stanly and
3Iontgouiery have recently moved up to
town, most of whom will be employed at
the Salisbury Cotton Mills.

X. B. & J. C. McCanless, will sell at
public auction, next Saturday, 25th inst.,

tor is accepted as a winner, and now
as a benedict he heads the list among
the quill-driv- ers of this Commonwealth.

i u. r. r. & u. U. will bo
popular after you test
their merit.
WYATT'S LEADER, a shoe for the million $1.10

Factory yarn, best made, .80,

He has the Watchman's heartiest con
gratulations.

By reference to our advertising col
limns it will be seen that Webb, Trout
man & Co. will open up their marble
business here in alrout two Week. We 5 Knitting cotton, .19.

A nice Glass Lamp complete, .20.hope and believe this will prove a splen
did location for their business. We be
speak for them a liberal patronage.
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Will show you a lovely linf
of NEW SPIWQ CLjOTHINQ j

when you call.
You should see our $20 for $12.50,

and our Brag Lot of Fine $7. 50 pants
for $5.00. ,

HA.T3, TB0NK8, VALISES.
!

FURNISHING GOODS, NECKWEAR, AC. j

Yours'trulv, '

EtMJERS CLOTHING CO.,
Fine Clothiers.

8ALI8BCBT. N. C.

The Winston Sentinel reports that a
Mr. Jones, asection master on the Mock-s-

ville road, a few days ago, while playing
with bis baby, accidentally swallowed a
silver dollar, which lodged in his gullet.a larue -- lot of Valuable Furniture. It

wiil be a good opportunity to get bar Though not yet causing him any serious

Trunks from 2S cenU up.

Wood, Tin, Canvass, Leather,-Roll- er Tray, Double
Tray Best made under value.

Dress Goods common, medium, fine all under valQe

Tin Toilet Sets, very handsome, $1.24.

See our $0 hand-ma- de Shoe for $4.38.

A yard-wid-e Domestic Shirting, 5c.
A good Holland Window Shade, spring rollers, .25c.

COME TO SEE US, WHETHER YOU

trouble, Doctor Bahnson has ordered an
instrument to remove it, for it will
cause trouble unless it is remo ved very

Mrs. Nancy Kincaid,a lady of about
70 years, died at the residence of her son,
Mr. Andrew Kinoaid, on Chestnut Hill,
Saturday evening, the 18th inst. She
was a consistent member of the M. E'.

'Grover'i Rabbit Foot.

Mr. V. Alex. Brown, a native resi-

dent of this town, and tme who "serv-

ed his State in the Confederate war ,

recently sent Presideut Cleveland the
foot of a graveyard rabbit, is u token
of his good wishes, informing him

of Lhe fact that both jv-er- .born ou th

g WISH TO BUY OR NOT. . .Churchy South, for many years. Her. fu

If you wish to

gains. . Don't miss it.
The company have ordered 100 new

' Crompton loomsfor the Salisbury Cotton
Mills, twenty of which have arrived; the
others are expected soon, when all will
be placed in operation.

The Southern Vidette shows very good
judgment in reproducing about half a
il u up n of our editorial matter; but we
wish to inform the-youn- g men of that
MtPtlthat it is curtomary lo credit arti-- s

cles so used.

Some years ngo notoriety was gained
iurtne Old Poplar Tent fair by having a
mfriae peifoimd on the grand stand
iutho ju'eseuce of a .large crowd efjeo-pe- .

Thebrido of that occasion died iu
this Cabarrus county poor house last
iloaday.- - Such is life.

The finishing touches are leSng rnpidly
put on the uew Central Hotel. Mr. N.

neral occurred Monday. Her remains
were conveyed to Gay's Chapel ceme-
tery, in Franklin township, and placed
to rest until the final resurrection.

When h neV nianToraes to vour citv,
especially a businessman, give Mm all
the encouragement, social and financial,

AVE JSflONEVsain day und year, to. which the fol-

lowing answer was sent, aud which
whs received jest erd iy morning :

Executive: Office, Washington,
Mai-e- n IS, IS'JZ.

you can to stay. Don't regard him as a

P. Alex. Brow.v, Esq.,
Vou want.fjood, pure ijoods at low prices, don't you? Then go to

COME.

Yours respectfully for M. B., 7

T. B. WYAIT.
Sign of tle RED FLAG. V

rival, come to interfere with your busi-

ness and lessen your piollts. Such; is
rarely the ease if you are a live man.
The new-com- er brings capital, enter

bn" isJury, .. C.

Mv Dear Sir: -- I take great pleasure in
acknowledging over my own signature,
in accordance with your request, the re--

JULIUS" EARNHARDT'S,
where are kept PURE FRESH GROCERIES, such as Flour, good country
U:mi., Potatoes (seed and nating). Cabbage, and everything else you want.
Also, a new line of GOOD SHOES, which I am offering Very Cheap.

A full line of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS always kept in stock.
grA.ttention, Fanners! I am now also selling the

eeiut of your favor of the 1th instant.
I am glad to make the acquaintance of

a man who was born ou the same day in ' '
'the same vear with myself, and especial-

ly thankful that you havo remembered
me with so significant a token as a rab-

bit's foot taken in a grave-yard- .

3. McCanTess informs us that he will
have-i- ready to open to the public by
the loth of April next. Mr. Henry
Check, of the Yarboro, at Ral-tig- h,

will be principal mauager. The
new hotel will be thoroughly refurnished
frotrittop to bottom, has all the improved
modern conveniences, and when open-
ed will he a first class hostelry, something
Salisbury has long needed up town.

prise, and population, all which are need-

ed to build up a. community. Some of
his capital will find its way into your
pockets, his enterprise wiil stimulate
yours, the increased population creates a
larger demand for houses, food, and
clothing for everything that' goes to
make up a "living." Let US' therefore
welcome strangers in as cordial and
substantial a way as we can.

AHHER FERTILIZERMav I wish you mauy more years of
health and haprine.

cheap for cak, or on time. Call to nee me before buying elsewhere.Very truly yours,
Groveb Cleveland.

!of .Everybody !

WILL SELL

$ II oSmwwA
OE --A.

IP

'' ... ..

This is no "gushr" but is positively as we represent it. We bought some GRAND BARGAINS 11;

these goods and our customers shall have them at bargains also. NtiW and JiliJibrAIN I GOODb i

invited to call and see them and be convinced.They are going fast, will soon all be gone. You are
Complete line of Clothing, Hats, Trunks, Valises, Neckwear, Furnishings, &c, &c.
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